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CURRIE TOWNSHIP 
Location; Currie township, in the District of Cochrane, is situated 
about thirty miles east of Timrains» Highway No. 1 0 1 coincides with the 
north boundary of the township. The northern half of the area is easily 
accessible by secondary roads; the roads in the south half of the 
township are almost impassable, especially in wet seasons,. 

Mineral Explorationi There are no detailed records of assessment work 
filed at the resident geologist's office in Timmins for Currie townships 
However, the township was included in a previous geological survey 
(Laird 1931) and mention was made of two gold prospects^ In the course 
of the present mapping, it was noted that there were test pits or other 
evidence of prospecting on nearly all quartz veins in the township. 
General Geology; Although many of the outcrops on the present map differ 
iji detail from those of the earlier mapping of Currie township (Laird 
1 9 3 1 ) the overall picture remains the same. The township is largely 
underlain by baslc-to-intermediate, massive and pillowed, volcanic rocks 
Egan township, to the south of Currie, is mostly underlain by a granitic 
stock (Wright 1922) and numerous granitic and quartz—feldspar porphyry 
dikes emanating from this stock cut the Currie township volcanic sequence. 
Many northerly-tri nding diabase dikes cut the volcanic and granitic rocks. 
Several wide northeasterly-trending diabase dikes are the youngest rock 
unit in the township. 

Structural Geology: The volcanic rocks of the area strike generally in an 
east—west direction with only local deflections from this pattern. The 
flows dip from vertical to steeply south, and pillow top determinations 
all indicate that tops of flows face to the south. Shearing is evident in 
most outcrops.. In concession VI a minor fault is indicated. The basic 
volcanic rocks have been altered to amphibolitic gneisses in the southern 
part of the township possibly due both to shearing and the intrusion of 
the granitic stock in Egan township. 

Economic GeoJ ogy; The scarcity of outcrop makes prospecting difficulty 
Also the fact that the area lies about two miles south of a major fault 
zone, the Destor—Porcupine Fault Zone, tends to discourage some people 
from prospecting here because at present all the producing gold mines of the 
Porcupine camp are situated on the north side of the fault (see O.D^M, 
preliminary maps Nos. P. I I 8 and Fv 1 1 9 ) . 

In his report of 1931 Laird reported as follows; "A little over a 
year ago J. Anderson, farmer, made a spectacular discovery of native gold 
on his farm, north half of lot 6, concession VI, Currie townships. The 
outcrop lies to the south of Anderson Lake The interest and hope 
of prospectors and nearby farmers was so aroused that there was a mild 
rush to stake claims, some of which were located on the open sand plain 
to the south. The gold evidently occurred in a few small pockets in a 
quartz vein two feet wide. The vein followed a faulted zone in the 
Keewatin greenstone. The native gold, which was indeed of the spectacular 
variety, was soon ccmpletely removed,. No more gold has been found, 
despite the fact that surface work has been pushed diligently, A picked 
specimen of the vein matter assayed by the Provincial Assay Office gave 
no values in gold per ton," At the time of the present mapping it was 
noted that the quartz veins of the Anderson property contain minor epidote, 
calcite, sphalerite, galena, pyrite and chalcopyrite. Three samples of 
this vein material taken by the author for assay gave-the following 
results; trace, trace, and 0,01 ounces of gold per ton. 

Laird ( 1 9 3 1 ) reported on a showing in the south half of lots 5 and  6, 
concession II, Currie township: "Silicified parts of this zone have given 
values up to $4^17 in gold per ton from handpicked specimens. For the 
most part the quartz appears to be barren of any mineralization; but in 
places where it is clouded with chloritic and aplitic material, fine iron 
sulphides are observed. Small quantities of zinc blende, malachite, and 
chalcopyrite are associated with fine iron sulphides in the sheared zones 
of the Keewatin lavas." 

The large outcrop in the north half of lot 1, concession II, contains 
considerable pyrite in quartz veins and amphibolitic basic lavas.. A grab 
sample taken by the writer assayed only a trace in gold. 

Some gravel deposits in concession VI of Currie township have been 
opened up to obtain road building material. 
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Clay, sand and gravel« 
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KEWEENAWAN 

6 6 Diabase, olivine diabase, quartz diabase 
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Intrusive Contact 
MATACHEWAN 

5 5 Diabase, quartz diabase, porphyritic types^ 
' (may include some of 6)>, 

Intrusive Contact 
ALGOMAN (?) 

4 Acid Intrusive Rocks 
4a Granite and related porphyries^ 
4b Syenite and related porphyries^ 
4c Quart;z-feldspar porphyry„ 
4d Feldspar porphyry (may Include some of Id)J 
4e Pegmatite^, 
4f Aplitec 
4g Lamprophyre^ 

Intrusive Contact 
KEEWATIN 

1 Intermediate to Basic Volcanic Rocks 
la Massive lava<, 
lb Massive gabbroic lava^ 
Ic Pillow lava I, 
Id Porphyritic massive lava^ 
le Porphyritic pillow lava. 
If Tuffv 
Ig Agglomerate, 
Ih Amphibolitic lava. 
Ij Variolitic lava„ 
Ik Diabasic lava.. 
Im Chlorite schist., 

SYMBOLS FOR CURRIE AND BOWMAN TOWNSHIPS 
^ ^ Muskeg or swcunp, 
(̂ r? Boundary of muskeg or swamp. 

Bridge* 
— I ' ' Railway*. 
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— ^ i — " Highway., 
= Motor road. 
Wagon road, 

Ĵ----̂  Glacial striae* 
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- , Drift features^ 
X Small rock outcrop. 

Boundary of rock outcrop. 
_ — Geological boundary, defined. 

Geological boundary, approximate, 
^ " Geological boundary, assumed. 
^ ' Geological boundary as indicated by geophysical data« 

1 ' ^ Strike and dip; direction of top unknown. 
— I — Strike and vertical dip; direction of top unknown 
A Direction in which lava flows face as indicated 

by shape of pillows. 
\ \ Strike and dip of schistosity. 

* I • Strike of vertical schistosity. 
— S t r i k e of schistosity, dip unknown. 

— 4 — strike of vertical gneissosity^ 
^ Jointing, inclined 

—M— Jointing, vertical» 
PVWX  AAA Fault, indicated or assumed. 

™ Building. 
Q Pit Test pitv 

Open cut, quarry, gravel pit. 
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